Abstract: Television viewing is changing with a growing trend towards online consumption of content with a proliferation of providers and an increasing range of viewing devices available. This trend will start to challenge the future of the traditional television channel as more and more viewers becoming focused on the programs, rather than the broadcaster or provider who distributes them. However, this in turn poses a problem for the viewer in that it will become increasingly difficult to locate those programs of interest across such a broad range of providers. This paper introduces a new architecture for a generic cloud based Electronic Program Guide (EPG) that can access all of the available content sources. The architecture of the generic EPG system allows for program metadata to be retrieved from online providers in a single search operation despite the difference in metadata formats that are supported by the different providers. Moreover, this system provides a personalized EPG that takes the program as its core focus and outputs a list of recommendations that are based on the viewer's interests, viewing pattern and the recommendations of their friends from within the social networks they belong to. Additionally, the system responds to the dynamic environment features such as viewing device, network bandwidth, and service registrations to ensure that any recommended program can indeed be watched by the viewer at that particular time.
Introduction
Nowadays, watching television has become a daily part of our digital lives, especially with the growth in the range of content sources available. This has seen a switch from traditional linear viewing of broadcast content to time shifted or on-demand online viewing through providers such as YouTube, Amazon and Netflix. This has led the viewer to move from the television as device towards other types of devices such as personal computers, smartphones or tablets especially in the younger age groups. That is clear from the growth in video streaming traffic which has been reported by the network providers of 4G mobile services [1] , [2] . Additionally, the variety in the content sources brings another challenge which is how to connect with all of these sources and search them for a particular list of programs.
Moreover, creating such a list of programs for each user that represents their interests and matches their viewing habits becomes increasingly difficult. On the other hands, social networks have started to dominate the ways friends and family members contact each other. Its influence doesn't impact only the relationships between people, but it has become a method to share opinions, choices and experience between the network's members [3] , [4] . Consequently, integrating social networks into a recommendation scheme can enhance the recommendation process and provide a broader choice for users especially when considering television viewing.
Viewers want to seek content based on the programs that they want to watch regardless of their providers. Current Electronic Program Guide (EPG) systems tend to be related to one provider or set of providers requiring the viewer to have to use several different EPG systems in order to search the complete range of content sources that are now available to them. Consequently, it is important for a single EPG to be developed that is able to search all of the available providers and online sources in one personalized search to offer a single list of favourite programs.
In order to address these challenges, we have developed a new generic cloud based EPG with an architecture that can interface with any provider of online television. The EPG is delivered as a cloud based service from a server to which users must create an account. The user's preferences and historical data are stored within this server which is also connected to providers of online content. Programs of potential interest will be retrieved from all these available online content sources in a single search operation. Such a system will then be able to recommend the programs based on users' viewing history, viewing pattern and user context including the time of day, network available bandwidth and the device that is used to view the television content. Moreover, social networks can be included and exploited to enhance the recommendation process, where the system can interact with the user friends' and family members' accounts to offer further recommendations based on their interests. This paper presents an overview of the new EPG system architecture that has been developed and focuses on the challenges of connecting with the different video content sources and how the recommendation system, depending on the retrieved programs' metadata, can recommend a personalized list of programs that match the user interests and his friends recommendations.
Related Works

Multiple Video Content Sources
In order to design an integrated EPG system, it is very important to design a searching system that has the ability to communicate with different content sources. That is because each provider offers content using their own metadata format. Therefore, multiple search engines should be used to search those providers with each search engine passing query terms through the Application Programming Interface offered by that provider [5] . Since those providers adopt a different format for their information, it has necessitated the translation of a content provider's metadata to a uniform format used within the EPG. Posoldova described how to collect the data from two different sources (TV and Internet) by indicating the global effects and translating the data format in order to use this information in television recommendation system [6] .
Rothschild proposed a searching system that integrates a TV with Internet content. This is based on searching the Internet for the viewed program depending on one of the parameters that describes the TV programs such as title or genre. The result of the searching operation could then be a document or video or web site that contains something relevant [7] . A new searching system has been proposed by Kim for Smart TVs based on multi-level searching on three multimedia content sources. Users need to enter the query keywords using the Smart TV browser, and then the browser will send these keywords to the searching system to search a local repository for matching programs. The same keywords will be sent to another searching level where the EPG repository and global repository will be searched to find matching programs [8] .
However, our cloud-based EPG system depends on multiple search agents controlled by search agent leader. Each agent has the ability to interpret the metadata that retrieved from specific video content source into a unified standard format which is used within the processing and recommendation operations.
Recommendation Systems
Recommendation systems have had significant attention by researchers due to the importance of these systems in many applications. Several solutions have been proposed by the researchers for recommendation systems; each one of them uses a particular technique to recommend items to users. One of the recommendation techniques is a content-based approach which means recommending items that have a high similarity degree with the items that have been highly rated by the user. Another approach is the collaborative filtering approach which is based on clustering users into particular groups depending on similar selected items or programs. Then, it recommends items which are missing from the target user profile but that have been watched by the others [9] , [10] . However, those approaches have several drawbacks such as over-specialize and cold-start problems. To eliminate those drawbacks, a hybrid technique has been proposed by combining both the content-based and collaborative filtering techniques to enhance the recommended programs within an EPG [11] .
Another technique that has been presented by Song where the user context is taken into account. There are many types of context such as user context, device context, network context, content context and dynamic context [12] . For more personalization, several researches designed recommendation systems to include more than one recommendation technique. They depend on: an explicit profile which contains information relevant to each user, an implicit profile based on a statistical analysis for the collected information that is relevant to the user's viewing history, user ratings for watched programs and user context [13] , [14] .
However, our system designed to include the traditional recommendation techniques and took the effects of the current environment features and user context such as time of day, user's device type and available network bandwidth. Moreover, the social networks have been included to enhancing the recommendation process based on the closed friends' and family members' recommendations.
Social Networks
A popular way to connect with friends and family is through social networks. Social networks are used not only to communicate with each other, but also to exchange ideas and interests through sharing, inviting and recommending. Demographic information, such as age and gender, is one of the factors that impacts the similarity of users' interests especially in respect of TV programs and music. Researches have showed that people express similar choices and interests in the domains of movies, TV shows and music when they have similar demographic information or they are friends or they share more than one common friend. Consequently, social networks increase the interaction between people and enhance the sense of community [15] . Due to the growing importance of social networks, many studies have been focused on the nature of relationships between users and how these relationships can affect the selections and help users to make decisions. For this reason, social recommendation has been investigated on the basis of psychology and sociology studies. Two factors have been specified as social context which are individual preferences and interpersonal influences. Jiang discussed the effects of the social relationships on users' selections and their interaction with the recommendation systems. The results showed that the recommendation performance has been improved because of this social influence [16] .
A study has demonstrated how using Facebook as a source of information can improve the recommendation process when there is a lack of information for new users or sparse data. This can be a good solution that overcomes the drawbacks of other recommendation techniques such as collaborative filtering [17] . Another proposal presented by Quijano-Sanchez includes creating an application within Facebook to recommend movies and TV programs between the users who join this application [18] . However, this application supports the user with recommendations within the Facebook and never used International Journal of e-Education, e-Business, e-Management and e-Learning this information to support an EPG system externally. Our system exploits the social network recommendations (as example Facebook) by retrieving the friends' and family members' recommendation and translating this information into a unified standard format then using this information to enhance the recommendation process within the entire system.
System Design and Implementation
Our new generic EPG system operates as a central cloud base service. It provides the EPG as web page and the users need to create an account and login in order to use the system recommendation services. The system design allows the users to search any program across any number of online television providers. Except for the searching agents that interface with each different content provider, the architecture of the system is generic. The different metadata formats used by content providers is converted into a single format which is used internally in the remainder of the system. The recommendation part employs three traditional recommendation techniques: content-based, collaborative filtering and context-awareness but additionally, the system exploits the social networks to enhance the recommendation process. The recommended programs are then filtered based on user context to match the device that the user is currently using.
Multiple Sources Search System
The searching system is the most important part of any EPG system. Our system includes multiple searching agents, each one of them connected with one provider of online content. These searching agents are analogous to the television tuner because it allows the system to communicate with the different providers and translate their information into a unified internal format as shown in Fig. 1 . The system requires an interface with each online content provider to retrieve the program metadata which is provided by each source. Due to the different formats of metadata which is provided by each content source, each search agent has an interpreter to unify these metadata into unified format to use within the EPG system as shown. These searching agents are controlled by a search agent leader which controls the searching operation and prepares the retrieved metadata for the next steps. The searching operation is based on keywords where the system will search the programs that have similarity with those keywords. The search agent leader controls all of the searching operations such as searching for the programs that have similarity with those that have been watched before, those which are recommended by the system based on the clustering approach or social networks and those are searched directly based on keywords provided by the user. Thereafter, the search results are combined and parsed to remove the duplicates and the associated metadata is saved in the content database server.
Currently, the system has been implemented to access the following online content sources: BBC-iPlayer, YouTube, Dailymotion and The Movie Database (TMDb). BBC-iPlayer provides its metadata files in XML while the others provide their metadata files in JSON. In order to retrieve the metadata from these various content sources, a search agent module communicates and fetches the required metadata from given source and translates and saves the results in XML format which is subsequently used by the functions which control the analyzing operations. Then the search agent leader reads those files and creates a programs matrix. Each matrix includes 22 program features such as title, synopsis, name of leading actor, genre, type, date of production, language, subtitle, duration, director, ratings, resolution, format, subtitle, cast, producer name, author, country, age, gender, parental level, availability and address.
These searching operations (except the one which is applied directly using keywords provided by the user) are implemented when the user is not actively using the EPG (logged off). The only operation that will be implemented when the user logs in to the EPG is the filtering of the programs list based on the features of the user's viewing environment. This will decrease the time needed for recommending the programs and International Journal of e-Education, e-Business, e-Management and e-Learning improve the user experience. Fig. 1 . Overall system configuration.
Recommendation System
The recommendation part of the EPG system is responsible for recommending a personalized list of programs that is better tailored with users' interests. Basically, three lists of programs are created based on the recommendation approaches which are used. The first list is generated based on the user viewing history where the titles of the watched programs have been sent to the search agents' leader to search the different content sources for similar programs. Then, the retrieved program's metadata will be translated to the unified format and saved in the content database server (see Fig. 1 ). Thereafter, a list of programs is generated based on the viewing history of each hour. The viewing history of each user is divided into 24 parts with each representing one hour of day. Similarity calculations are carried out using the cosine similarity to find the higher similar programs with each user's viewing history. This procedure is implemented for all the programs in the searched list and the programs in the user viewing history. The resulting list of programs is ranked according to the similarity value; the greater the similarity value programs will have the higher priority in the displayed list.
The second list of recommended programs is based on a collaborative filtering approach. This list is based on clustering the users into groups depending on their selected program categories. The number of program categories that the system currently uses is 36. The clustering operation is done by retrieving the combined viewing history of each user which is saved in the context-aware server and extracting the information related to program categories. Then, the system uses a k-means algorithm to cluster the users into their appropriate groups. Each group includes the most similar users in their selected categories. Then, the system suggests the programs that have been watched by each group and not by the target user.
The third list of recommended programs is based on a contribution from social networks. This list
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includes the movies and TV shows that have been recommended by the users themselves plus the programs that have been recommended by their friends in that network. This is done by creating an application in that particular social network and asking the user to join it in order to benefit from the EPG services. However, after retrieving the information from each social network, the analyzing process is the same. Facebook has been implemented in our EPG system. The user will be asked to sign up in the Facebook part of EPG so that they can login to their Facebook account whenever they want to join the application. Then, the system communicates with the Facebook server to retrieve the required information. The information that is retrieved from each user account is the list of friends who have joined this application and the likes, watched and want to watch movies and TV shows. Facebook provides this information in JSON format, therefore, it is converted into the EPGs internal metadata unified format and analyzed to find the common programs between the user and their friends to rank the programs according to its popularity. Thereafter, the results are saved in the context-aware server and then searched to check the availability of those programs in the content database server as shown in Fig. 2 . Details of the missing programs are then sent to the external content sources through the search agents' leader to find them and save them in the content database server. The list of programs will be saved in the context-aware server (in the user matrix). When the user logs in to the EPG, the system will filter this list of programs according to the user's environment. 
Context-Aware Server
The context-aware server is responsible of storing the information relevant to each user. This includes user viewing history, user ID and friends' information (for social networks), user preferences and dynamic context information. All of this information will be saved in a matrix which is built by the context-aware manager (see Fig. 1 ). This matrix represents the user profile which includes all the needed information that will be used in the different operations within the system such as searching operations, recommendations and filtering operation. The viewing history is divided into 24 parts with each representing a particular hour. This will help in defining the user viewing pattern where the viewing time will be taken into account as a factor that affects the recommendation process. The viewing history is updated automatically when the user watches any program. Moreover, the information that has been retrieved from social networks and users' cluster groups will be saved in the user profile (matrix) to use it in the searching and recommendation process. This information is updated every day.
The information retrieval manager retrieves information related to the user device such as device type, resolution and the current network bandwidth. This information will be used in the filtering operation to ensure that the user is provided by a list of programs matching his environment.
Results and Discussion
The paper has been focused on how the system is able to access all the available content sources and allow the user to browse his preferences and interesting programs that belongs to different content providers in a single EPG. Additionally, the results showed that the system has personalized the EPG through recommended the programs based on the extracted data from the watched programs, viewing pattern and social networks. This section presents the results that show how our EPG system operates.
Retrieving Metadata from Multiple Content Sources
As we mentioned previously, the system has been connected to BBC-iPlayer, YouTube, Dailymotion and The Movie Database (TMDb) as online content sources in order to verify the ability of the system to communicate with the different content sources. BBC-iPlayer provides its metadata in XML while the others provide their data in JSON. The search agent extracts the metadata from the specific sources and translates this into the EPG internal format. Fig. 3a. shows a program retrieved metadata from one of the sources in JSON format while Fig. 3b . shows this metadata after having been translated. Fig. 3c . shows this metadata after representing each program as a matrix of 22 features in the content database server where all the programs' metadata that retrieved from the different sources are described in that way. Note that the system will insert 'Null' where that particular metadata information is not available. As mentioned previously, there are three lists of programs that are recommended to the user based on the recommendation approaches that have been used. The first list generated based on the similarity calculations with watched programs in the viewing history. The programs will be recommended based on what the user are get used to watch at each hour and saved in his profile. Fig. 4 Shows the recommended list for a user between 11 am and 6 pm, where each column represents one hour of the day. Note that each cell ('22x1' cell) contains a program represented by a matrix of 22 elements (22 program features as shown Fig.  3c.) .
Recommendation Results
The second list based on the collaborative filtering approach. K-mean algorithm has been used to cluster the users into appropriate groups based on the categories of the watched programs. We defined 36 categories in our system. Then, the users are divided into groups and the system collects the programs that have been watched by the users who belong to the same group. As a result, a list of programs which includes the collected programs will be recommended to each user except those programs that has been watched by this user themselves. These programs ranked based on the popularity of each program.
The third list has been generated based on integrating Facebook into our system. The application that has been created in Facebook retrieved the required information from the accounts of users who join it. After translating the retrieved information by the interpreter, the system read the XML file and created list of International Journal of e-Education, e-Business, e-Management and e-Learning programs based on the user preferences and their friends' recommendations. This list has been checked within the content database server and details of the missed programs are sent to the search agent leader to search the different content sources for these programs. Thereafter, the total list of programs saved in the user profile (matrix) and presented to the user when he logged in his EPG. Fig. 5 shows a list of programs for a user depending on the Facebook information.
This list has been ranked based on the number of friends who liked or recommended each program. Moreover, the list has been filtered by removing any program that doesn't match the user dynamic features such as the current available network bandwidth or device resolution.
System Evaluation
As mentioned previously, the key feature of this system is accessing all the available online video content sources in single EPG. Moreover, the system is able to personalize the recommended programs based on the traditional recommendation schemes plus the integration of social networks and user environment features. This section will focus on validating the system to cope with these points.
As we mentioned before, three lists of programs are recommended to each user based on the recommendation techniques used in the system. Each list includes programs retrieved from the different video content sources. Fig. 6 shows the addresses of these programs in one of the recommended list. It is clear from the selected programs' address that they belong to different content sources.
In order to evaluate the recommendation part, we'll discuss two aspects the cold-start problem and recommendation precision. In order to overcome the cold start problem, the registration process for each user in the EPG system includes selecting the categories that the user is interested in (which will be used in users' clustering). Additionally, and in order to provide more interaction with social networks, the user should join the Facebook application to fetch their friends' recommendations. These two features provide recommendations to the user when the user uses the system for the first time. Moreover, this also increases the interaction between friends and family members' selections automatically through the EPG. On the other hand, the precision of system recommendation has been increased using the social networks contribution. This has been done by asking a group of users to interact with the system to analyse the recommender system performance using the precision as one of the evaluation metrics. The initial results show that the precision has suggested increase 10% with Facebook contribution as shown in Fig. 7 .
Finally, the initial results have been showed that the system able to filter out the programs that don't match the current user environment features such as the user device and network bandwidth. 
Conclusions
Recently, watching television has not been limited to using traditional television set to watch linear broadcasted contents. There is a huge growth in consumption of time-shifted and online content which will start to challenge the future of the traditional television channel as more and more viewers become focused on the programs, rather than the broadcaster or provider who distributes them. Therefore, this new world of online viewing requires a single EPG that is provider agnostic being able to offer the viewer a single point of interface for all content providers.
This paper has presented a new design for an EPG that offers a generic cloud based system which is able to interface to any online content provider. Our EPG takes the program itself as its focus, rather than the provider or source. In addition, the EPG system is able to generate a list of programs that are recommended to watch based on their viewing history, personal preferences and the opinions of family and friends as expressed through social networking thereby achieving a more personalized EPG.
Importantly this new EPG architecture is extensible in that the adoption of an internal metadata format for the system limits the bespoke elements of the design to the search agents that interface to each content provider and modules that interface to each social network environment. These elements can therefore be easily developed to accommodate new providers as they come on line and new social network platforms as they gain in popularity.
In the future we'll implement this system on the other viewing systems of television content such as IPTV with integrating the other content sources such as terrestrial channels and satellite channels besides the online video content sources. 
